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interest. It» Rites and Ceremonies mean far more than

xlviii
and surpassing
a careleae obsérver may aee. ............... ™

Maaonic Hiatory presents a grand exhibition of human nature. Ine 
aeneatione we feel in trying to trace it to it» origin are elevated and 
delightful, and although they may at times be tinged wlth melpncholy 
reflectione, they are conatantly rendered sublime by the magmncence of 
the objecta and aima invariably held in view.

Menzel, the German historiap, tells us that “the aim of the Maaonic 
Society waa the erection of the Inviaible Temple of Humamty and ite 
Allegorical Symbola, the Trowel, the Square and the Apron were bor- 
rowed from the tools useti in common masonry.”
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human life. The Three Degrees have been compared to the different 
of the “ PilnrmVs Progress.” The Firat degree repreaenta the 

the Second degree leada him

The Lod 
above it.

statrea of the “ Pilgrim’a Progreaa. 
pilgrim leavin^ the City of DeBtruchion, the Second degree ^leaito mm
into tHe ful* hope of a glorioua^eaurrection, where hialmrden falla off 
and rollB into the aepulchre below. We ahould then look through the 
form» of niMonpy to the subtlatice, and through the symbols we ahould 
contemplate their high and aacred allusions. ‘

Goethe, the Great German poet, the man of large bram and deep 
feeling, beantifully sets forth the typical character of Masonry

“ The Masona’ waya are a fcype o 
And his persiatenoe ia as tne d 

Of men in fchis world.

The future hides in it good hap or aorrow,
We preaa through it—naught there abides i 

Daunting us onward.
And solemn hefore 
G oal of all mortal, «...

Graves under us silent.
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of exiatence, 
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: us, veiled, the dark portal, 
stars silent rest o’er us,

Whileearnestthou gazest, comea boding of terror, 
Comes phantasm and error, perplexea the bravest, 

With doubt and misgiving.

o, rJM sssr bÄSÄhoice i,
3 Brief and yet endless.

Here eyea do regard yoy in etemity's stillness; 
e is all fullness, ye brave, to reward you ; 
Work, and despair not."

All which is fraternally submitted,
HENRY ROBERTSON,

Chairman.
Collingwood, Ontario, 

July 3rd, 1890.


